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Credit 1s due to }lathan
Aranow, whose superb crafts-
nanship had nade possible the
eover for the final editlon of
thd Bleelow Bqe, L965-66,

Many thanks also, to Mlss
SchrLeffelln, our faeulty advisorr

Robert V. Frost
Prlnclpal

Each rnember of the nlnth grade
class has hls own indlvldual '

thoughts upon leavlng Bigelow for
Ner^rton High School. Some of the
students nost cynical of the r

school r s actlvities and currleuhim
w111 be the flrst ones baek next
year to vislt their forroer .-

teachers..,Other students unrecog-
nlzed at Bigelor^r will go on to ,riake
records at the Hlgh Schooli soue
who have already urade strides will
continue to d.o sor rnotlvated by
Junicrr High successes.

To the faculty at B1ge1ow, we
express our thanks for thelr help
in these past I years; we never
eould have made it wlthout you.
Even though everyone seems to find
soilething huiriorous about the
yellow brlck wallsr w€t11 remember,
and appreciate, the security, fun,
and headaches that were a pan t of
our lives at Blgelow.

F

The Edidors



grupEJE co.uNcIL

Tlre Student Corrncil got off to
an enthusiastlc start thls yea?
with the vlgorous campalgns for
offiees, resultlng wlth Paul-
Pasquarosa as Presldent, Chrls
Edward.s as Vlce-Presldent, Winki
Bl1ss as Secretary, and. Brlan
Quigley as Treasurer.

As usual, we found ourselves
wlth approxlmately $fgO worth of
a finanelal debt, Tlranks to a
GR0SS lnsplratl-on, the Flrst
Annual Park Eh Joon Week was heLd,
so that Bleglow mlght contlnue
to be a foster parent ln good
stand.ing. Various aetivltles
were held for one uegk in Novem-
ber to ralse nooney for our Korean
orphan. llrese actlvlttes tncluded
a bake sale, a stud.ent-faculty
volleyball game, a hlther-to un-
heard of Levi-Sneatshlrt Dayl and
a dance.

The 1965-1966 school year was
also the year. of another flrst--
students from Blgelow exchanged
sehool wlth their eoLleagues 1n
a Dorchester school. t\tro lnter-
school cor:nells wele he1d, and
everyone enJoyed. exehanglng ldeas
and talks about their two differ-
ent school systens.

The Councll sponsored several
dances as usual. Probabl-y the two
most suecessful ones lncluded the
Danee -When- The -li ghts -Went- Out,
and the Casual hnce. The Casual
Dance lntrodueed a falrly retolu-
tlonary concept in Bigelow soclal
eventsl students were permttted
to wear Bermud.as and slacks. The
beat was loud. and conslstent all
year at the varlous dances, thanks
to the Mad Lads.

As the final projeet of the
year, the CounciL coLLected 385
pounds of books frorn stud^ents to
send to sehools tn Appalachla,

-ggg w4Rs AOTIVTTIES

-Enmlm-
Under the dlrectlon of

Miss Hubbard, both the boysl
and giri-sr glee clubs were very
actlve. A musj-caL perfornance,
includlng a selectlon of songs
from the Sgund g[ Mustc, was
gtven at the end of the year.
fhe Wlnd Ensemble, dlrected
by Mr. Peter Cobb, gave lts
annuaL performance the sane
evenlng, to the P. T. A.
Anong the selections were s

Festlval Overtr:re and the
PhErton Req{&ent. Johr Jarne6'
played the solo ln .Qg]4.tlggCg.

Due to a late start, the
seventh gracle cablnet was not
abLe to earry out the varlous
actlvLtles it had planned.
It d1d plan a trip to the
Plyrnouth Plant*rtlon, to
eorlespond wlth the seventh
grade soclal studies progran,
a baseball game, &rd a twlltght
dance.

I?re eighth grade cablnet,
led by Mlss Fogg, sponsored
an eighth grade canteen
dance. They also assuned the
responsiblllty of dlstrlbuting
the teachersf notlces.

The Btgelow Llbrary staff
had a very busy year, which
lncluded heLplng to supervlse
the Book Falr last fa11, as
well as tending to the l,lbrary
durlng actlvlty perlods. In
March, the staff held a faculty
breakfast ln the llbrary so
that the teachers could see
Blgelowts new books.

&fter a good deal of offlcer
turnover, Paul Gorftne was
named as the president of
the projectorit club. Roberta
Ross and Andrea Crlpps served
as seetetarles. A new movie
proJector and, s1lde projector
have been added to the equlp-
ment. Next year all the new
nenbers will recelve better
tralnlng, and all the pro-
Jeetlonlsts wt1l take tests
on the operatlon of the
machlrres.
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Ihe group end.ed the year with
a vivid vlslt to Mystic Sea1,ort.
This 1s another lnspiratlon of
Mr " Sinor-'itz , the leader, to
make a nore conpetent projectors t

c1ub, and in turn help the
Btgelow student bod.5r in their
studies through the wonderful-
world of vlsual alds.

flre Elge:oq -&.9,, spured
lnto competitlon by the @!le-r
managed to publish elght lssues
thts year-;anil rohaln
flnanclally soLvent.

The Junlor Red Cross has
been very actlve thls year in
helping Vletnamese war vlcttns.
In Decenber they sent out twenty
toy and school bags, and we are
the only Junlor hlgh 1n the city
to send out a chest fu1l of
emergency schoolroon suppLles.
Anong thelr other actlvltles
was an Enrollnent Drlve and in
cooperatlon wlth Warren and
Day sendlng out an aLbum to
Peru descrlbing our gctlvltles
1n and out of school.

Assembly Crewr 1ed by Davld
Russe11, adeptly put up and
took down chalrs for the
orchestra rehearsals and
gulded people gently to thelr
seats for assemblles.

CTASS HISTONY

Upon enterlng seventh grade
we thought that we were mature
and worldly. Inagtne the shock
when we were tnformed by
Mr. Tardlf that we must wear
rubbers on ralny days or he
subJect to lnfrtngement upon
our gay young llvestt Whl1e
the boys- fu alvlsion L1-11+ Itere
learning how to cook those up-
stalrs were belng lectured by
Mr. Frledman. Al-though 205 von
all the athletlc awards the
coned.lans Ln 2A7 provlded eon-
petltlon of a different sort,..
Russel-l Pellegrlnl and hls lnk-
stalned hands... ..Mltch MllLs.. .

Seventh Grad.e was perhaps the
Year of the Innocents, among
then and probably the mostnfanousrt Ronnle and John.

The year between the Inferlor
and, the Superior was elghth
grade--the year that the eighth
grade glr1s thought ls rreooL as
a moosert to have crushes on the
ninth grade boys. While those ln
Mr. Nugent I s room lrere studylng
dlltgentLy and drawlng eartoons,
Mlss Foggrs roons lrere golng
WESTWARD H0l wlth a nbe-am-ls-
&T€-w8s-were-beenl I Divlsions
L2tr and 125 went on record as
havlng the nost fun at a fare-
well- party for a favorlte teacher
conplete with folkslnglng and
food.. In the sprlng of the year,
the tradltlonal cheerleader try-
outs were heLd--masses of awk-
ward, LlttIe g1rLs raislng thelr
volces in a sudden vallant
effort, each trying to pralse
her sehool the loudest.....;f€s 1

even the staff of the !$$ was
seLected.,

lhe schooL was ours at lastl
Nlnth grade had a lot of respon-
slblltttes--never before had we
seen the htgh school loonlng aL1
too quickly into a reallty. Ilre
class wll-l- remember the excurslon
to Dr. Zhlvago and the day the
class plcture was lnmoratLized.
Some of us wtl-l remember nlnth
grade as the year they were ac-
tlve ln he3.plng to run varlous
school organlzattons, wh1Le cer-
taln boys w111 renenber thelr
gyn actlvltles and Jokes. In-
divldual-s wontt forget soon un-
successfully trying to eoncen-
trate 1n Mr. Blngrs room on hot
days, conputlng the nr:mber of
days left before June 24, or
slttlng tn l'{r. Beever I s I wonder-
lng what the worl-d was ltke out-
side r oT serving ln the Blgelow
Coffee Shop. And--just how many
bones did you say were broken
this year? 0n the whole, we rathe
enJoyed our senlorlty advantaB€ r
and now wlll lt on to the
CLass of 197O



In the flnaL a.sser,rblyl !lr.
Frost emphasized the fact tha.t
no natter what your bellefs
or optnicns, you shouLd always
have an open rnind, belng
prepared to Listen to the
dl"fferent sides of an lssue.

The lssue f ca.pitaL punlsh-
nent 1s certalnly a vltal
one of today. The fo1Low1ng
two artlcles were r'rltten
concerntng the subJect--
one rnalntalnlng that capltaL
punlshnent ls a. soclal
necesstty, the other ca11lng
1t nnurder.

ALan Dreke walked qutcklyl
his step eehotng rrncertalnly
on the clty pavenent. ldearlng
the cLothes of a rnan Just
released frora prlson he felt
consplculous 1 and uneasy.
T\uelve years ln prlson, and
then the niraculous pardon
had been glven. Oood 01d Joe
had come through. Now Alan
was outstde aga.in--bltter,
and findtng it. dlfflcult to
begln anew.

irlan had been glven a
llfe sentence, tweLve yee"rs
before, for the nurder of hts
flancee. He 1lved ln Malne, a
state l.rhleh had abo'l-shed
Capltal Punlshnent.

Here Lles one of the maln
problerns ln the abolltion of
CapltaL Puntshment. Ruthless
murderers are returned to
society by means of crooked
pokttlcal- pardons. Once the
Alan Drakes are returned 1 they
may corunit other crtmes,
confldent that the"penalty
w11"1 not be too severe. Even
lf they declde to behave as
1aw o-bldlng 1ndlvldua1s, lt 1s
doubtful that they wlLl
nake any La.rge contrlbutlons
to society. Flrst, because
they wtl1 be bltter, and
unsure of thenselves; arrd
secondly because jt ls rare
for a murderer to be a
wel.come addltlon anyr,uhere,

-l+-
The solutlon here seems to
be to rnake pt.rdons on llfe
sentences lmpossible. But
even lf thls couLd be done,
l1fe lmirlsonment ls stlll
extreroel-y lmpractlcaL .If these crlminaLs are
kllled, they are dlsposed
of. But 1f they are kept,
1n an attempt for re-
habllltatlon they must be
sheltered, clothed arld fed.
These'necessltles cost noney,
to say nothlryl of the cost
of doctors and the facllltles
neoded for rehablLltation.

Do you, as a tax payer ln
a ste,te where such an est-
abl-lshnent ls located, want
to pay taxes to sapi:oft
people who are me.naces to
our very way of llfe? Perhaps
1t r.rouLd be nice to help
these people (lf lndeed, they
ean be helped) Uut fronn
whose pocket ls the money
to come? There are nany
groups far nore deservlng of
money than crlnlnals, rrho
deserve tt not at a1L.

A second chance cannot be
glven to these people who
have wllllng1y ruined theirflrst. I\rrlce a.s nany lnnocent
Llves may be taken, 1f these
devlates are returned to
soclety.

Those ldeallsts, who refuse
to accept rea11ty, harsh aslt ls, may ask - whe.t if a
mlstake 1s nade? What lf an
lnnocent person 1s electro-
cuted? 0f course thts rnlght
happen occaslonally, as hunan
Justlce ts not lnfal,Llble.
But the number of nurder
victlms ls far greater than
the few falsely aeeused
nurderers, sc to protect the
maJorlty, this chance nust
be ta.ken.

As for the foollsh ldea
of reeruitlng convtcts for the
armed forces n how cern we expeet
a nan to flght for t.he cor:ntry
whlch wtLl elaln hts l1ve-
lyhood uiitr i strlct parole
after hls servlce ls over?
A convlct Army wouLd.be as.
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unsuccessful as convlet labor
nas been in the past.

That eapltal punishrnent 1s
our only alternative is well
lllustrated by the Btble.
It speaks of 'ta.n eye for a.n
€y€r a tooth fc'r a tooth.rl
V{hen applied to thls sltuatlon,
we could say rrdestroy, and be
destroyed.rr Slnce the Blble is
the moral code whlch we follow
in our soclety, these parasites
can;iot be allowed to thri.ve
on an lnefficlent systen.
Capltal Punishment 1s notpretty, but lt is irnper;itlve
to pressure the order of our
soci.ety.

ShelLe Fox

Up unt11 the tlne of his
death 1n t94t Alfred l',lel1es
was somervhat of a noveS.ty
in the prison ya.rd at San
Quentin. delles, servlng tlmefor robberlr had helped to
1nstal1 the prlsonts flas chamber
1n 1938.

Herets a crlmlnal whots
vislted the gas chamber and
llved to talk about lt, He
was tblklng a.bout 1t in 191+0
when he was released fromprison. IIe probably would stllL
be talking about lt today lf
he hadntt been murdered.iGlles r+as murdered by the
gas charnber that he had helpedto lnstaLL. This exanple ts
enough of a reason for me to
laugh at people who say thatcapltal punishment serves
as a deterrent to prospectlve
murderers.

Alfred We1les helped toinstall a gas chamber thet
was one d;y to k11.1 him,
0bvtousl)' he dldntt thlnk
of his fine plece rf work-
manship when he k1l1ed his
brother, sister-in-larrr, and
ir. friend ln e flt of ariger.
This man l;as so incensed at
something that even the gas
chamber, that must have loomedin his mind so cleai'ly, dld
not stop hlm.

Thls shoul-d be reason
enough to suplrort ny af"unent
that capitl*l punlshment ls
wrong. liany penologlsts and
crlmlnally orlented psycho-
l"oglsts agree that the threat
of death does not shray a
posslble murderer rs lntentions.
And 1n many states forclbly
takln.g a person from one roon
to another ls what constltutes
kidnapplng. So when sone crlml-
nal- reallzes' that he has un-wittlngly i.gonuritted a crirne
that eouLd'lead hln to his
death what are his reactlons
going to be? Probably to k111
anybody vrho might be used
as witnesses agalnst him,
flgurtng he could be kllled
only once Lf caught. iitraturally
this does not Just appLy to
kldnapplng but also to peopLe
who rve ktlLed once and r^rish
to avold detectlon.

Beslde the fact that capltaL
punishment often enccurages
murder, there is alvays the
frlghtening posslbility that
the state will execute the
lrrong person. Even thisls not a possibllity but has
actually occurred. Trulce, infact.

l'ialne abollshed cap1tal
punishnent, according to
Governor EiS. i'luskiel becauselt had kllled an lnn6cent
f)erson. Rhode Island stoppedit for the same reason, says
Providence Chlef of poilce'
John Murphy in a letter to
H.L. Corblnr pr€sident of
Prisoner t s Aid Society of
Delaware.

After Rhode Islandrs mtstake,lt vould seem to ne that there
would be sorie nass movementfor cornplete abolitlon of
c-apital punlshment throughout
the country,

I anr inelined to agree wlth
Robert Kennedy, Early-ln hispo11tical career, Kennedy
!.iaf quoted as saying, rf The
onLy people who kil.l ln cold
blocd are lunatlcs and the

l41ke Ryan
Dlv. 218

state " 
rr
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MOST LIKETY TO SUCCEED

MOST INTEtrII,IGENT

MOST CONGEI{IAL

MOST IDEATISTIC

MOST ARTISTIC

SWEETEST

I'{OST SESSITIVE

BEST-IOOKING

MOST FI]N-I,OV]NG

BBSf SENSE OF HUMOR

BEST DRESSED

MOST ATHLEf,IC

MOTT POPULAR

MOST ]NDIVIDUALISTlC

BEST CI.,ASS ROMANCES

Mrs. Andelnan
Freneh

Mr. And.erton
Boyts Gyn

Mr. Barry
Math

Mr. Beevers
Eng. & Soc.

Mrs. Brameld
Llbrary

Miss Chase
Art

Mrs. Eaton
Llbrary

Mrs. fipstein
Typing
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Ne1l Jacobs Chris Edward.s

Sieve Greenbaum Arny Goodwln

John Simone Lynne Karlson

Nathan Aranow Jane Burllngane

Gary Moore Amy Golahny

Lyru:e Karlson

Alex Solomita Phyliss Fine

John Feuer Vai-ebie Powers

Paul Pasquarosa Leslie Ner,man

Ralph Klng Sandy Rose

Dave Russell Lorrie Gross

Barry Harslp June Gurry

taul Pasquaroxa Shelle Fox

Mitchell Geller Sandee $lvartz

Gary Genovese - Arlene Dalo
Bobby- Wilker - Marlene Segal
Bob wolseLey - Carol Eliot

Mr. Frost - Principal

Miss Hamilton - Asslstant Principal

Miss Fogg
Eng. & Soc.

Mr" Hanrahan
Freneh & Latin

Miss Ilubbard
Music

Miss llupkes
Eng. & Soc.

Mlss Ke&ley
Home Economlcs

Mrs. Kunberger
Gui-d.ance

Miss Langdon
EnB. & Soc.

Mlss McBride
Girl r s Gyrn

Mr. McDade
Guldance

Mr. Miron
Math

Mr. Nugpnt!hg. & Doc.

Mrs. Pettinelli
Home Economics

Mr. Pezzullb
Math & Science

Mrs. Prien
Crafts

Miss Richmond
tng. & Soe.

Mr. Ring
Math

Mr. Rosenthal
Science

Mlss Schieffelin
Eng. & Soc.

Mr, Sinewltz
Graphic Arts

Mr. Swain
Erg. & Soc.

Mr. Warriner
Shop

Miss Wheat
Eng. & Boc.

Mr. Whitney
Science
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Joyce Annis Navy Blue
Natha-n Aronow Peaee
Steve Aronson Paperbaek 'u'Jrlter
Chuckle Atkinson lvlr. Moonllght
Rnady Averback I Understand
Joanne Barres Where Am I Golng?
Feter Baxter Beautlful Dreamer
Ross Bellar Goldflnger
Gary german the Passilordt
ldlnki Bliss Tlcket to &!.dg
Lee Bloek Sounds of Sllence
Nancy Borey Gotta 0et a Move 0n
Paul Boyer Say Somethlng Funny to lvle
John Burke Johnny Be Good
Jane Burllngane Let lt{e 'vtlander
Alex Cameron Take Me Out to the Ball Gane
Sue Carnpbell Pom Pom Play GlrL
Donna Carroll- It I s .'{y tlfe
Jnice Cavallaro Do You Remember?
Connie Cellueci Donrt lhlnk nirlee'; Itrs.,t11.?l"eht.
ir'raria Celluccl Che La La ''
Larry Clark Elght Miles Htgh
Tom Coan Turn, Turn, Turn
Alan Cohan What Are You Trylng To Do?
Ron and Ronnie Cohen Are You a Boy or Are You a GirL?
Arny Col1lns Come See About Me.
Arbhur Connally I Call Your l$ame
Jirruny Consldine Hltehiker
Evelyn Crosby Blue-eyed Soul
Bob Crosby Theme from rflhe Man From U.N.C.L.E.|r
Dick Cunningham Ifm Movlng 0n
Laurel Cutler La.urie
Arlene Dalo Teenager In Love
Bob Dawes T?re MldniEht Ride of Paul Revere
Ted Delorenzo Llttle Latin Loopty Lu
Alexa Donath Boys
Tom Drakos and Paul Lowell Itts God News Week
Peter Errley Early to Bed And Early to Rlse
Chrls Edr'rards Cool Jerk
Chris Erlkson Blg John
Lessle Farrell & tinda Kaizernan Golng to A-Go-Oo
Sue Feinberg Suzie-Q
Paul Feldberg Itrs l{ot Unusual
Colette Feldstein Cateh Me If You Can
Jon Feuer Johnny Angel-
Phyl1ls Fine Fever
Nina Fiumara Do You Want To Dance
Donna Ford No Reply
Shelle Fox Day Trlpper
Mark Furman Laugh e Laur,h
Gary Furst Communtcatlon
l,litchell Geller Llttle l.{lss i,{offat
Ge.ry Genovese Blg ivian In Town
Aray- 0olahny Lagrima (Sorrow )
Iuiarlene Goodman Every Llttle Thing
Any Goodwln I'm Intc Somethtng Good
John Goran He
Steve Greenbaun You Dldntt Have To Be So Nice
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Jean Greenberg
Joanne Grlngerl
Lorrie Oross
Jrne Gurry
Amlty HaLL
Altce Halloran
CharLotte Hanllton
Barry Harslp
James Helman
Charles Hewltt
Pat Hllton
Betsey Hlnchey
Jlnmy Hlrshberg
PauL l{olmstrand
Eddie HoLt
Peter Jackson
NelL Jacobs
Sandy KaIJian
Lynne Karlson
Paul KarLson
Bob KasaJlan
Sandy Katz
Ralph Klng
Steve King
Steve Klayman
Danna KoLlkof
Ira Korlnow
Shar:on Kurlnsky
John taughlln
Dlck Lawton
Pann Leary
Debble Lett
Joanne and MarJorie Levenson
Shtrley Mackay
Bonnle I'iacleod
Rlchard Macllarnara

Frances l.lanclnt
Fred l'4annlng
GatI Manuglan
Esther l'larbhege
Jon Marcus
Patty Marks
Rlchard Martln
Keyln MacGulre
Jlnrny }lerriam
Donna l"{eyers
Eue Mlller
lvlltch MiLLs
Sue Moger
Gary Moore
Ken Moore
Beth Mulr
Mlke Murdock
Dave i{urphy
Joe lfurphy

I Dream of Jeannle
The r'llLd One

Young and ln Dove
A Taste of Honey

Shers Just rty Style
Alnft It Great To Be Crazy?

You Babe
Itrs A Manrs World
I tn A HaPPY l'lan

You Can Drlve My Car
Just A Llttl.e Blt Better

My Favorite Thlngs
In Crowd

Wlld Thing
Car CLub

Peter Rabblt
A We1l. Respected Man

Sandy
Mountaln of tove

Everybodyrs got to Get Stoned
Money

0ne, Tlro, Three
I'm the Pled Plper
Klng of the Road

You Got Trouble
Davldrs Mood
tew taath

Please Let Me Wonder
Tlrts Boy

It Wontt Be Long
Look Before You Leap

The More I See You
Just Like Me

Playlng the Fleld
Oet Off My Cloud

Where Has Your tong Halr Gone?
liagda Mlhalopolus & Debby Stngleton We Lov6'You Beatles
Kathy & ElLeen Malone Sugar Ple Honey Bun

Donrt Brlne Me Down
filcks Just Kcep Oetttng l,br.€f: "3q'.FlnA

Groovy Klnd 0f Love
The End 0f the l,{orLd

Matchmaker
I Saw iler Standlng There

Red Beret
I Llke It tlke That

Long Tall Texan
Daydrean

Posltlvely Fourth Street
Fast Talking, Good f,ooktng, ,. Mohalr San

Itts Alt Over Now
Mine Excluslvely

Ivlore , More, More
DLzzIe lviiss LLzzLe

Mlchae1 The tover
Irm Leantng on the Lampost

rnlonderfuf irlorld
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Lesl-le i{evrnan
Johnny itler,r:ian
ileglna Olsen
Steve Olslck
Dave Pacher
Skldsy Yznzera
Paul Pasqu.a.rosa
John l'a.rker
Gell Paris
Rtchard Parts
De'by i earson
riuss Pellegrlnl
Vlelrl t'olLen
Valerte Forrers
Brlan ?ulilley
Al-an Razza
Janis Retters
Joyce ttich
Dlck Rogers
iilche11e Ronne
Sandy Rose
Ronnie Iiosoff
Roberta Ross
Steve Ross
Karen Ruputz
Dave ltussel
$teve Rutherford
i,iike Ryan
Dick Santuccl
Larry $chtrartz
,'larlene Segall
,li1een Shea
Kevln Sheehan
De:ve Shoul
Ellen Shulrnan
Steve Stlverrrtan
John Sirnone
iriancY Stngal
itlancy Singer
Judy Siporln
Bll-ly Slotnick
Alex Sollnlta
Sherman S rltz
rtobert Steinberg
Jea.nnte SteLnman
Bob Stearns
i,largret Sulllvan
Sanclee Sve.rtz
Ken Sr*anton
i(arol TaLkov
l{or,uie Tarlot"v
Bonnle Tayrlore
triancy Testa"
Larry Vlckery
Carolyn Volante
Dave t[.,11a.ce
Faul 'sjebb
Ronnie 'r,teeks
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R1g Bad John
Jeannle ,iith th* Light Bror'rnHalr

Bad Boy
Oklahona
I Feel, Good

ilverybody Loves lr CLovrn
Sloru Dor'rn

i:onday, ivionday
It I s a. i,iad ",'ad World

T111 There 'i'r'i,s You
I irn ir Rock

Unchalned l4elodY
Pretty Wonan

';Ihen lrlsh Eyes Are Snlllng
I lJanna Be Your t"ian
Siiring Llttle Cobra

Yesterday
Ballad 0f Irving

I{ang on Sloopy
Louie Loule

I llear TrurirPets BLow
Bread e.n<l Butter

I rve Got To Be SonoebodY
vihatf s Netr FuSs]'cat?

Satlsfaetion
Callfornla Dreanlng

MlchaeL r iiolu Your Boat Ashore
I Get Around .)

l.tr. Tanbourlne l'ian V
Ble Girls Donrt CrY €

Llttle Glrl
ihve Foot Ttro, Ilyes of BIue

l'{he.t Klnd of Fool Arn I
I ilear A Synphony
Bror"rn-;lyed Handsome I'tan

Rock and Roll l4uslc
Keep an gye 0n Surnner

Parly DolL
Urqe For Golng

Paper Tiger
Llke A RoLltng .Stone

.dha.trS YoUf l'lame
I Should llave l(nown Better

Glad All Over
Dr. Roberts

Da.nce Dance Dance
Ralny Day |fo;nan #12 e-nd

76 Tronbones
Dedtented Follotrer of
Baby Be Frtends .alith
SouL anc' Insplration

35

Fashion
You

Do You ir'lant To Knorv A Secret
Zorbo. The Greek

Surfer Glrl
irler,r Boy In School"

Pollution
Cast Your tr'ate To The i'Ilnd
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Bobby irtllker
Bitsey l'{ofsey
Debby ,{olfson
Bob i';Iseley and Carol
Kathy lfons

lllnth Grade Class Pleture
Burr Park
Ninth Grade
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Did Yo[. Over ]lbve.'tU i,rakb.,Ufi. fauriM{nd:.
Bits Hnd Pieees

Try To R.;.aernber...
El1ot Just Llke Romeo anA iuLtet

In i':y Room

HELP t
Va11ey of the Jol1"y Green Giant

Fare Thee 1,Ie11

ioir. Frost Leader of the paek
I'ilss l{amllton ,lalk Donrt RunI'irs. Andelman Parls ln the Srrring
luir. Anderton iieal Remarkabl.:: CrryI'ir. Beevers Youtve Got Your Troubles, Itve bot l.lineMrs, Ensteln The TypeorilterMr. I.tanrahan l.,Iearing ol'the Greeni,iiss llubbard i'Je'l1 Sing fi tfre SunshlneI,iiss i'rcBrlde I'I1 Fo1lo,,r Ciie 5,:n!ir. iiiron Count irje fni';rs. i)ettinelll & r:lss l(elley hieedles And plns
I'liss Rlchmond Thls Dlamond- nineMr. Ilte This Gold"n nfng-l4r. Rosenthal- Let i.e rell you About the Firos & the Beesiliss Schieffelln Barbara Annei'lr. l^Ihitney ,Sr.reet-Taftin[ Cuy

. 
*one !gr, tr'ro dueksn three squavlilng geese, four llmeriekoystersr flve corpulant norpoises, slx palrs of Don Aluarso'sf',veezers, seven thousand mastedonians ln fu1l battle arra.y,elght brass monkeys frorn the anelent, sncrecl crypt,s of-igypt,ning anathetic, symr:!thetlc, diab tie olcj m"n on'roller ii<itesr..rith a marked propenslty t6 procrastlnation anrr stolrr, Tenlyric;:lr- spherici lr dlabbllcal denlzens of the deep, who heularound the corner of the quo of the quay of the quivey atthe very sane tllne. El^-eh,

}JIO}IT

The noon irrss it full round ci!_sc,
Veiled by a sllver 6ri.'eyish nist,
Fe,1 l.rss ln liy every bbne,
/rs f i.lalked so tll elond.'
Death 

- 
I i.rrelgined wrrs in the air,

Lurchlne in some corner there.
Looklng r . sei: ch lng j rist for me,
A perfert vlctln f would be,
So I seurrled thru the nark,
Irenibling, shaklng ln the dirk,
Klno'rlng soon I trouki neet hi'r,rfn sorne corner very dln.

Then ltke I rsinbor.r afber
storrn,

I sa. r a Iovely, ,,rhite si1-
houettbrJ forn.

She snoke in a volee soft ancl
low.

She lnurmer,i., these ,rlords f
Shi';l'1. a'lwaYs knort.

"Chlld be br.ave sor tt fear the
nip:ht.

'tls the hoy'without the L1ghtl

Esthei.. i,iarchese- Dlv. 1 1B
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CIASS WILL

Joyce annls wi1ls American cheese for the cafeteria.
Fpndest rye4ory - the cheese fights in the eafeterla.

Nathan Ananow w1lls three broken bats from the Varslty
$quad. Fondest memory - Bob Kasarjd,an and Mr. Nugent in

Stephen Anonson wills my books and rny body for science.
memoly - VaCation \
Chuck Atkinson wills a palr of halr clippers, Fon,lest rnemory ,4";after the basketball garaes . 

ff/'
Randy Averback w1l1s a school year that ends on June tenth. / I
Fond.est memory - a dlass with Mr. Beevers on a hot afternoon. ,

Joanne Barres wi1ls the skipplng typewriter in Mrs. Epstelnts
room. Fondest menory - Mr. Beeverls lectures.

Peter Baxler wills o4e and a half bricks for the eornerstone
of the new sehool. Fond,est memory - the day I hit nrp flrst and
only homerun in a baseball gamer

Ross Bellar wills a solld go.1d nuzzle for wearing in study ha1l.
Fond.est nemory - Divislon 121+

Gary Berman wilLs one tangled picket... I'ondest menory - the night
when the spaceman inathebrange stit landed 1n Newton Corner,

Winki Bliss wil1s one (of*many) rcoldwater for Presldebtr pin
and ten gallons of Wink. !'ondest_memory - drawing cartoons in
116, and, roarnlng the haLls with Bhelle

Lee Bloek wills a ro11 of seotch tape and. a nrouth, Fondwst memory
the dellcious food,..
Nancy_Borgr wil1s a pair of dirty_ sneakers, foul brolcen pens and 

,'peneils. rondest memory seei-ng I,.A., A.4., and P.G. 
.

Paul f;oyer wl1ls a party with elderberry wine. Fondest memory jl

Jurre 24, L966. 
1:

ri

John Burke r^riI.l s ny unused finglish Book. Fondest memory - the i",
orreese iigLts in tire caf eterii. il -

ri

Jane BurLingar:ne wi1ls my motherts tennis sneakers. Fond.est ti
memory - my conversatioirs with l4r. fting in nath class. h

Alex sarneron wi1ls one brand new cafeteria. Fondest nemory lN
Mr, ttAll. T \

ji

iiitltit

I
Sue Canpbell wi1ls a booklet on how to bu1ld a new Blgelow in I

ten qui-ck and easy lessons. Fondest memory - jutn wlth Mr. Miron. I,il , ."ftffi i=_
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Donna Carol-l wiLls all the passes I kept all year. Fondest
memory - being a Home Ec. MaJor.

Janice CavaLLaro wil$s a dilapldated Birm suit and a dirty pair
of socks. Fond.est memory - Mr" Ringts rracceleratedrr reath class.

Connie 0e11ucci wl1ls Blgelovts own street ear to Boston.
Fondest memory - frlLss Sehleffelints room.

Maria Celluecl wllls a new (Italian) nenu for the cafetcria.
Fond.est memory - l2:OO - 1:30.

Larry Clark w1lls rny relatlves. Fondest memory - Dlvlsion 12\.

Tom Coan wll1s my BigeJ-ow art work. Fondest memory - Mr. Miron.

Ronnl Cohen wills partles llke K,T. rs, Fondest menory - dltto
plus others"

Ron Cohen wllj.s a broken coke bottle. Fond.est menory - my Last
day in nath class.

AlLen Cohen wilIs all of tbe Jokes glven to ne bP all of ny
respectable frlends. Fondest memory - June 24, L966,

Any Collin wills a, headache and a tennls baLl. Fondest memory
all the math tests that l fl-unked in Mr, Barryts room - seventh
and ninth grade.

Art Connolly wi11s my brother @@. Fondest nemory - Jrine 2Lr.

Jlnriy Considlne uills Latin Cl-ass. For:dest memory - Dlv, 124.

Evelyn Crosbl wllls my smiler mY dirty gyn sneakers, by fear of
tears, and rny err.mpled hair. Fondest mernory the day the elevator
caught on fire and we got out of schoofr earLy.

LaureL Cutler wllls the seventh and elghth grad.ers. Fondest
menofy - Mr. Beevefs.

ArLene Dalo wiLls gL-&ggel I For dest nemory - the day I spill-ed
a rrhot platen over Jeff Leslenrts head.

Bob Dawes rsllls an extra large varslty baseball unifor'n,
Fondest menory after basketball games.

Ted Delorenzo wlll,s a better football team. Fondest memory
Divlsion 124.

Chris Edwards wilJ-s nny place in eiZr 'ffid evbqything that goes
with lt. Fondest nemory - Westward. Ho t I

CaroL Elllot w1lls pig talls. Fondest memory - passing fronr class
to elass rulth B. W.

Kris Erlkson ryllLs Stuart Rose. Fondest nenory - l+55O.
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Lessie Farrell will"s ny A-Go-Go cage. Fondest nenory - Div. 124.

Sue Felnberg wills ny height deficiency. Fond.est nenory - the
elasses of roor,r 10.

Paul Feldbergts fondest na:ory is- the last day vhen I leave.

Colette Feldsteinrs fondest nenory is - r^ralking arou',nd Bigelow
during actlvity.
Jon Feuer w1lls my banjo pants. Fondcst nenory -'hree r^ihite
cards 1n one day.

Nina fiumara wi1ls a slx foot tall boy. Fondest nenory - roon 10.

Donna Ford w ilLs ny br'aces. Fondest n'enory - D6ulsion 124.

Shelle !'ox wllls a nore attractlve cafeteria so future stud.ents
wontt sklp out of lunches. Fond.est nerrory - Dtvision 115 wlth Mr.
Nugent; funning around for the Bee and Student gouneil with Winkl.

Mark i*tout rs fondest menory is - ny last day with !l1ss Fogg.

Gary Furst wi1ls ny halr.
Mitch Gellerrs fondest nenory is - a science class with Alexand.ra.

Gary Genovese wi.lrll my oLd baseball shoes. Fondest ncr:ory flrst
passing perlod, Wednesdayr MaY 9t L966.

Any Golahny w1lls study #I7, Fondest rnenory the pipes ln
room L0.

Marleen Goodnan wl1ls myself . Fondest nenory - waking up Bonnle
on Tuesday rtornlngs flfteen ninutes before school.

Any Goodwln wi1ls bolled boiS.ing chlps fron 218. Fondest menrory
sclence experi"nents with $andy Rose .

John Goran wills a new printJ.r:g press, and nore tiipe.
Fondest memory seeing the seventh grade track go to the showers.

Steve Greenbaun wll1s a grubby.

Jean Greenberg wiJ-1s a pair of socks. Fond,est menory classes
wlth Mr. Beevers.

Joanne Gringeri vills a black onyx rlrg. Fondest ,renory golng
with Russ.

Lory1e Gross t^rills a thrilling wdll. Fondest menory perpetual
trouble.

June Gurry wi1ls sone dlrty ba.nd.ages and a bent sp11nL
Fondest EEEory - classes with Mlss Fogg, who nade you learn.
Aroity Hal1 wl1ls the menory of ny long blodde flopr Fondest
nenor} - roon 1O
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Alice Halloranra fonclest nenory ts - Div. 10

Bamy Harslp w1lls a eity chanrpionshlp in ary sport. Fondest
nenory - the seventh grade party cireuit.
Jarnes Helmants fondest memory is cersored,

charlie Hewitt wil1s the day they tear, it gglE, Fond.est memory
the last day of school-.

Pat Hllton wi1ls a polka-dotted treneh coat. Fond.est rnernoryItAn Arabian Weekend.rr in nusic.

Eetsey Hlnchey wilLs nmelly gyn soeks. Fond"est nenory - l'liss
Foggrs Einglish and $oeli$rl Studies slasses.

Paul Holmstrand wills the pictures on ny glan Locker door.
Hls fondest: menory is eengored.

Ed HoLt ra111s bullet proof r^rinrlows. Fond-est nenrory the da.y r
net Bonnie.

Linda Kalzernan wil1s roy A-Go-oo cage. Fondest rcemory - D1v. 12[,

Sandy Kaljian wills a ca"ke nachine. Fondest nenory - dissecting
worns 1n Mr. Rosenthalts class.

Lynne Karlsonts fondest !"irer$ory - is Hershey bars and roora zo7.

Paul Karlsson w111s ny nost popular saying to rlng through the ha1ls -forever, Fondest nenory the
Spring Casual Daneer May 2I, 1"966.

Bob Ka.sarjian wilts a cigar. Gondest nemory sklpping out of roorn 10.

sandy Katz leaves Btgelolrr nagno cun celerltate. Fondest nenory
Mr. l,lironts nath classes.

Ralph King wll1s luir. Nugentts lowe r right desk drawer . Fond.est
nenory - Bigelow dances.

Steve Kj-ng ruills a clean, untc.ruched Latin bodk. Fondest nemory
Divlsion 121+.

Donna Kolikof wi11s saddle shoes for all the boys. Fondest
rrenory - being a sister to Lesl1e Nevnian.

Ira Korlnow wills unbreakable windows to dlvlslon 122. Fondest
nenory - Fridays with Mr. Tardif discussing nath.

Sharon Kurinsky wills ny little brother. Fondest nenory - Mr.
Tardifts joke sessions.

Rleky Lawton wiLls a giant-sized bottle of asplrln to the cafeterj-a.
Fondest nenory * June 2lrr L966,

Parn Learyrs fondest nenory is - Mr. Mironrs nath classes and Mr.
$Ihltneyts science elasses.
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Joanne Levenson wl1ls a successful year 1n Red cross. Fond.est
memory - those wond.erful Red Cross meetings.

l{arJorle Levenson wl11s loeker # \L. Fondest memory - a jarnned
door and locker Ir1; 1:J0 - 1135 May 24, 1966.

Paul- Lowell wills a de-coder for science eLass. Fondest memory -
the football game with Weeks.

Shirley MacKay wiLl remember Blgelow in ny h1d age, Fondest
meuory - gettlng out of study early and walklng the halls.
Bonnle Macleod wllls one can of peaches. Fondest roenory - my
last party,

Kevln l{aqulre wlIls nothlng. Fondest mernory - leavl rg

ElLeeh Malone wil1s my tennls racket. Fo:.dest memory - room 10.

Kathy Malone td,lls..gyslster. Fondest nemory - gym c1ass.

Frances Manelnl wlLls my brother. Fcndest nemory - the Bob Cat
Coffee Shop and Miss Schleffelin.
Fred Hanning w1Lls ny Fatherts socks. Fondest nenory - Mr. Nugent.

. ..J -rf

Gall Manuglan wills a hand fuLl- of tlred teachers. Fondest menrory
&as.. Fottinotl;trlnC Mtss Kel1ey and Home Ec.i alL the fun we had
together.

Jon Marcus wll-Ls.ny brain. Fonddst memory - J.V. basketball ulth
Mr. Slnewitz.

Patty Marks wi1ls two lnches of height, !'ondest memory - Miss Sogg
and !{estward Ho I

Richard lulartints fond.est m€iilorf - June 2\, 1966.

Jlmny Merrlam wills ar new cafeteria. Fondest aemory b (eensored).

Maggle Mihaloplos wllls my pl11ow. Fondest memory - next yearrs
nlnth grade boys.

Sue Mlller wil1s ny nath book. Fondest memory - out rrheatedrr
dlscussions in Mr. Nugentts-roon .

Mltch ivlills wil1s a pair of tight levls. $ondest icenogy - fun
wtth the girls in the halls.
Sue Moger wilLs the two months I was out. fondest mefiIory - Mr.
Tardlfts scrawls on the walls.

Ken Moore wills nothing. Fondest memory - the track team.

Gary Moore w11ls my sister. Fondest memory - leavlng.

Beth Mulr leaves my 1nte11igence. Fondest memory - betng a Home
Ec" Major.

- .:{
l
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ftikq Murd.ock r.riLls my attltud.e. Fondest nemory - all the good.looklng glrls.
Joe Murphy wi11s room 218. Fond.est memory -
Leslie Newman wllls cheerleaders with saddle

divlslon 124.

shoes. f'ondest
menory - sistersl &.K,

Johnny Neuman r.rills a French Chef .activity periods.
tscndest nnnbry - boring

steve Olslck wll1s rny ltttle sister. "ondest menory - BlgeJ-owdances.

Reglna 01sen wilLs my French !9ok to anyone who w111 glve 1t agood home. Fondest nnr:aory - slttlng nexi to Karen-arr-y*"rr -fumprr)

skldsy Panzera wills a Giant Eountry that goes on forever.Fondest menory - meeting M.M. and Oiant Cointry. - - --

Gall Paris wil.r s alr condlttoning in the srmiuer. ood heat tn thewinter. Fondest mernory - Yt_s_. Kepple ln_the sev6nth grad,e,studying for finals with S.K., ana the lovely ninth [rade classes.
Dave Parcherts fondest memory - none.

lqrq pJtu" wll--: s a tfnlce hot showertr. Fondest nenrory - 6oublesof English and soclal studies on Frid.ay afternoonr.-"
Paul Pasquarosa w113s the same thing r w111 to N.H. s. - mllllonsof relations, and _eight lnehes of rrelght to see over ray desk..t'ondest r0€roor}r - Mr. Miron and the boys of L25; B.J.E. vs. Day.

Debble Pearson wills all the ABC gSrnr stuck und.er ny d.esk. rondest
tuemory - the day the school almost burned down.

Rr?l Pelllgrlnl w1lls rrbLow it upn. Fondest menory - The f ireextinguisher.

Vicki Pollen wlL1s rooin 125 fu1I of nbabl stufffr. Fondest memory -room 10.

Valerle Powers wffls nry broken glasses. !'ondest Fhrrory - paul..,
Brlan Qulgley lrllls a chewed up golf barL to Mr. Barry. Eond.est
memory - the treasurerrs book. -

.Llan Razza wtlls englne or?€r $ondest iilernory - the cafe.
Janls Reiters wil$s.or.lg.yearrs sgpply of passes. Fondest nemory -when Mr. Beevers got hit on the hbtd with- an lce cr€oin.

Joyee Rlch wllbs two Beatle craxy girls.

If.h-Iggers.wills ry Clrty gyn elothes. Fond.est aeaory - the game ln
l{r f Uht tdeyd g foob. "-j r

Miehelle Ronne rrllls pictures of cute boys. !'ond.est rnenory - the day
the fountaln broke.
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Sandy Rose wills the best ninth grad.e class there ever w&sr
Fondest meiuory - Karolts parties.
Ronnle Roseff wills notes to the teachers vla Robertal Fond,est
aemory - R.S.R. and R.S.R.

Roberta Ross. wllls a,bigger building to roar,r. Fondest menory -my daily walks around. the building and cheerlng at those gr6at
Blgelow gariles r

$teve Ross wills iey two spparape-slzed. track spikes (froro twopalrs). Fondest nemory - track teanr buses.

K"Tg{t Ruputz wllls the food 1n the cafeteria. !'ondest nenory -waiting 1n the corrldors for Rlchle.

Dave Russell wills all ey roamed halls with B.W. Fondest neirory -Divisli n 121+.

Steve Rutherford wills the bench I warmed d.urlng the baseball
season. Fond.est meilory - dlvisicn 1&4.

Mlke Ryan wills a revlsed Blgelow hand.book. Sondest nemory -t,hird and fourth terns, grade eight.
Dick santueci wi lls three years of iny llfe. Fond.est menory -the fire extlngulsher.

Larry pghwartz w1lls ny sinelly gyn sult. iiiondest menory - my
graduatl.on.

Marlene Segall wi1ls ieore walls to write on in the coatroom of
2O9. Fondest meilory - June ,, l-96,8.W., vacat-on at K,T.rs
and a ye11ow freezer wlth a copper penny.

Elleen Shea wl1ls two more sisters. Fondest r:remory - English
class of Frlday afternoons,

Kevin Sheehan wllls a bottLe of tranquillzers for substitute
beachers. Fondest raenory - leaving.

' Dave Shoul wills one can of grease. Fondest ne..rory - ieath class.
El-len Shulnanrs fondest nreilories are the bars on the w-indows of
room L0.

Steve Sll-verrlan w1l1s the bars in roon 10. Fondest neruory - gettlng out.
John Simone w1lls four I.D. eards to Woo Woo Unlverslty. Fondest
memory - second Job at Bigelow - no J.ightst

l{ancy Stngal wi1ls the 122 stock exchange. Fondest nenory - nath tests.
Debbie Slngleton w1lls next yearts eighth grade boys. Fondest iemory -
some Of the cute boys.

Itlancy Slnger wI1s ny teaslng coiib. Fondest H€r.lr,T1r - ttfeasyrt r
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of May. Fondest nernory - Mr.Jud.y Siporln w1lls a llttle blt
Tardifts passlon for red hair.
8111 Slotnik w1l1s .ilb corunon sense to"Mr. Nugentr Fondest urenorlex-the 116 madhouse and watching Shelle Fox...
alex $oLornlta wills a lock of my hair. Fondest menory - leavlng.
She{rnan.Sprilz wifls_a super baL1. Fcndest rnemory - Xnras vacationat K.T.ls wlth c.F. The cbnvent H.T. vsr L.G. and cake frosting.
Bob Stearnes wills Gary Bermants jokes.

Bob stelnberg wl1ls ny sister. fondest menory - fire drills.
Margaret sulllvan wills iny old locker. Fondest nremory - nottaklng gyrn.

Ken Swanton wills one troinbone. Fondest -lemory - Mr. Iardlf rs
homeroom, grade s€V€or

sandee swartz wills-a ten year supply of panamani.an red. Fond.est
nemory - rnaking acld in science clirss.
Karol Tal-kov wi lls hours in the llbrary. fcndest Jrernory - Marchvacation.

Howle Tarlow wills rny rqqk-put fights with Oary .Furst. Fond.eft
memory - f,us days ln roath class.
Bonnie Tayrnore w11ls my empire-walsted gyrn suitr and 500 roller skatesto get everyone to school bn tiiae. Fondeit rrrerooiy - June i+,---
Larry vlekery r^rllIs ny blg toe and thur,rb. fondest nemory - nygraduation.

Carolyn volante wills all my 4rawn suffboard.s. Fondest menory -summer of t65.

Dave Wallace wl1ls shorter school days. Fondest

Ronnie Weeks wll1s rteondemn ittr. Fond.est iileaory

Bobby Wilker wills al his roaned. haLls. !-ondest
and M.S,

nienory - ] P.M.

teachers.

inenory - D.R.W.H.

Bitsy Wgfg-ey wl1ls all r,ry butter run lifesavers. !'ondest rneraory -having Debby slt next to rae to te1l me where I put n,y honrework.

Debby WoLfson wil1s happy pupils - next yearrs room 10. Fondest
nemory - Mr. Tarfidrs chalk throwlng sessslons,

Bob Wolseley wills a key to t he plts. Fondest rneiaory - Xi:ras vacatlon.
Kathy wons wll1s f lve years of f ree vlold.n lessons. Fond.est
aemory - Mr. Tardlfrs homeroon, grade s€v€Rr
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